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a handful
of individual
membersof a population

of top predators-wolves
Just

and tigers, orcas, and great
white sharks,for example--hold the potentialto disproportionatelyinfluenceanimaland plant communities.The importanceof thisphenomenon,knownas a "top-down"effect,
has been demonstratedin severalrecentstudies.Forexample, as few as fourkillerwhalesmaybe responsiblefor a shift
in 800kilometersof Alaskannear-shorecommunitystructure,
from a structuredominatedby kelp forestswith few herbivoresto one with high numbersof sea urchinsand low kelp
densities(Esteset al. 1998).Similarly,just two or threewolf
packs indirectly control tree community organizationby
regulatingmoose numbersin 544-km2IsleRoyale,Michigan
(Postet al. 1999).In coastalsouthernCalifornia,the presence
or absenceof coyotesin patchesof sage-scrubhabitatdirectly
controlsthe distributionandabundanceof smallercarnivores,
birdcommunities(Crooks
whichin turnalterscrub-breeding
and Soule 1999).
Todayin northeasternNorth America,the top terrestrial
predatoris the coyote,Canislatrans,an immigrantto the rethe specieswasungion thatis anythingbut rare.Historically,
known to Europeansettlersof easternNorth America,who
weremoreconcernedwiththe presenceof wolvesandcougars.
Coyoteswerea predatorof the GreatPlains.Lewisand Clark
didn'tcatchtheir firstglimpse of a coyote until 1804,when
they reachedthe easternedge of present-dayNebraska(Ambrose1996).Timeshavechanged.Overthe pasttwo centuries
the coyotehas dramaticallyexpandedits geographicalrange
andis now ubiquitousthroughoutnortheasternNorthAmer-

THE EXPANSION OF THE COYOTE'S
GEOGRAPHICALRANGE MAY BROADLY
INFLUENCECOMMUNITY STRUCTURE,
AND RISING COYOTEDENSITIES IN THE
SUBURBS MAY ALTERHOW THE GENERAL
PUBLIC VIEWS WILDLIFE

ica (Figure1;Parker1995,Gompper2002). It has even colonized seeminglyisolatedgeographicalregionssuch as Cape
Cod andthe ElizabethIslandsof Massachusetts,
CapeBreton
Island,PrinceEdwardIsland,and Newfoundlandof Atlantic
Canada,as well as urbanhabitatssuch as partsof New York
City.The culminationof this rangeexpansionmayarguably
be the captureof a wild coyote in CentralParkin the heart
of Manhattanin 1999 (Martin1999).
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and CentralAmerica,and north to Alaska.Thereareseveral
reasons.Coyoteshavebeen in the Northeastlongerthan in
the Southeast,where they did not arrive until the 1960s
(Parker1995),andcoyotesin the Northeasthavebeenthe subject of more scientificstudythan in otherareasof recentexpansion.In addition,coyotesare not the apex predatorsin
Alaskaand LatinAmerica,where mountain lions, jaguars,
wolves,wolverines,andgrizzlybearslive.In theNortheast,coyotes very likely dominate all other predatorsexcept adult
blackbears.Coyotesin the Northeasthave also receivedattention in the media and scientificliteraturebecause

a"

* Theyareperceivedas beingphysicallylargerthan
coyotesfromelsewherein theirrange.

I'.
1

b
Figure1. Geographicrangeof the coyote,Canislatrans.
a. The approximaterangeof the coyotethroughthe early
1800swas limited beforeEuropeansettlementof eastcentralNorth Americadramaticallyalteredlandscape
structureand carnivorecommunitycomposition.b. The
approximatecurrentnorthernand southernlimits of the
rangeof the coyoteencompassalmost the entireNorthern
Hemisphere.
What has allowedthis enormous range expansion?The
flora,fauna,and landscapeof the Northeastdifferfrom that
of centuriespast,and two synergisticfactorslikelycatalyzed
the movementof coyotesinto the region.First,the eradication of the graywolf (Canislupus)fromits formerrangemay
have reducedthe competitivepressureslimiting coyotesto
midwesternand westernNorth America(Thurberand Peterson1991,Peterson1996).Second,humansmayhavealtered
the landscapeand community structureby intensive logging and agriculturaldevelopment,openingadditionalhabitat to coyotes (Lariviereand Crete1992,Parker1995).This
landscapeconversionalsofavoredwhite-taileddeer,andboth
specieshaveexpandedtheirrangenorthwardto the limitsimposedby snow coverand resourceavailability(Parker1995).
Whateverthe reasonfor this rangeexpansion,it is clearthat
humansthroughoutthe Northeastarenow confrontedwith
issues that have not existedin many partsof the region for
morethan 100years-how to dealwith the presenceof a carnivorethatis perceivedby some segmentsof the publicas potentially dangerous,and how to gauge the ecological and
conservationeffectsof sucha speciesin the region.Whilewe
know a greatdealaboutthe biology of coyotes,much of this
knowledgecomesfromresearchconductedin westernNorth
America.It is unclearhow transferablethese findingsareto
the verydifferentenvironmentof the Northeast(Ray2000).
Why focus on the Northeast?After all, coyotes are now
found along the entireeasternseaboard,south into Mexico
186 BioScience * February2002 / Vol.52 No. 2

* Attackson humansseemto haveincreasedin the
Northeast.
* It hasbeen suggestedthatgeneticintrogressionfrom
wolveshas occurredandthatcoyotesmaybe fillingthe
ecologicalnicheof wolvesin the region.
* Theirdiet is morerelianton ungulatesthanin other
partsof theirexpandedrange.
* The
populationresultedfroma colonizingwavedifferent fromthatfor the southeastern
population.
Theseissuessuggestthe needto evaluatethe changesthathave
happenedor arelikelyto occurin the futureas a resultof the
expansion of coyotes into the Northeast.This articleoutlines some of the ecological,conservation,and policy issues
to be faced.

The ecological relevanceof coyotes

Coyotesarecompetitorswith, and predatorsof, a wide array
of species. How might coyotes in the Northeastinfluence
the distributionand abundanceof other species,including
those of conservationconcern?As a largecarnivore,its potentialfortop-downinfluenceson a broadarrayof organisms
is great.Criticalto understandinghow coyotes alter communitystructuremaybe our abilityto assessthe effectsof coyotes on othercarnivores.Justas wolvesin some regionslimit
coyotes by interferencecompetition, coyotes limit smaller
carnivores(Harrisonet al. 1989,Johnsonet al. 1996).If the
increasein coyotes influencesthe population dynamicsof
a cascadeof ecosystemeffectsmayoccur.For
othercarnivores,
of coyotesin habitatfragmentsin souththe
absence
instance,
release"-a sharp
ernCaliforniamayresultin "mesopredator
increasein the numbersof midsize predators-and altered
birdcommunities(Crooksand Soulk1999).Similarfindings
involvingcoyoteshavebeen madeelsewherein NorthAmerica,revealingindirecteffectson waterfowl,songbirds,androdents (Sovadaet al. 1995,Rogersand Caro1998,Henkeand
Bryant1999).Studiesof this sortarecurrentlyunavailablein
the Northeast, which makes conclusions on the possible
causesand effectsof ecosystemchangespeculative.Nonetheless, ampleempiricaldata supportthe occurrenceof mesopredatorrelease,and given the diversemesopredatorcom-
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munity (Ray2000), it is reasonableto assumethat sucha releasewould also occur in the Northeast.
While evidenceof a mesopredatorreleaseand its indirect
effectsin the Northeastmay be lacking,the competitivedynamic that severalof these species have with coyotes has
been documented.Coyotesaregeneralistpredatorsand can
attainhigh densitiesrelativeto more specializedcarnivores;
the lattermaydeclinebecauseof exploitationcompetition.For
instance,bobcat and coyotenumbersmay be inverselycorrelatedbecauseof resourcecompetition (Litvaitisand Harrison 1989,Fox 1990).Similarconcernshavebeen raisedfor
coyote interactionswith lynx,which was recentlylisted as a
threatenedspecies(USFWS2000a).
Also,perceptionsexistthatcoyotesarelargerin the Northeastthanelsewherein theirrange,perhapsbecauseof the belief thathybridizationwithwolveshasoccurred(Wilsonet al.
1999),and that the animalsmay have assumedthe ecological role of wolvesin the region.Althoughdatathat support
these perceptionsare somewhat ambiguous (Parker1995,
Gompper2002), these perceptionsdeservefurtherconsideration,aswolvesin particularhavebeen shownto havedramatic effectson ecosystemstructure(Post et al. 1999).The
coyote-wolf relationshipin the Northeast-be it in a theoretical frameworkor based on fieldworkin northeastern
Canadawherethe two speciesaresympatric-also deserves
attention. Given that wolf recolonization or humanaugmented reintroduction into the northeastern United
States is increasinglycontemplated(USFWS2000b), successfullypredictingthe interactionof coyotes and wolves
will be a criticalfactorin the establishmentof a viablenortheasternwolf population,if such a reintroductionoccurs.
Coyotes can significantlyaffect prey populations, especially if the latter are small or isolated (e.g., Crete and
Desrosiers1995).Of broaderrelevance,however,is not the risk
of extirpatingalreadyreducedpreypopulationsbut ratherthe
influencethatpredationby coyotesmighthaveon robustpopulations, in particular,white-taileddeer,which are an important prey species for coyotes throughoutthe Northeast
(Parker1995, Gompper 2002). While a reduction in deer
numbersmight be welcomedin some suburbanareas,coyotes andhumanscompetefor ungulatepreyin manypartsof
the ruralNortheast,so the dietaryhabitsof coyotesmay be
perceivedas havingdirecteconomic impacts-both for the
individualhunter and for industriesand communitiesthat
depend on revenuesassociatedwith hunting (Sage2001).
In this context,the underlyingquestionsfacedby wildlife
managersand conservationistsaretwofold.First,do coyotes
kill preythat would otherwisedie from such causesas limited food availabilityor severeweather(compensatorymortality),or is mortalityfrom coyotesadditionalto these other
sources(additivemortality)?That is, does mortalitycaused
by coyotessimplysubstituteforsome othercauseof mortality
and thus haveno broadeffecton ungulatenumbersor populationdynamics(Bartmannet al. 1992)?Second,if coyotecausedmortalityis additive,is the ungulatepopulationof interestregulatedby coyotes(whichimpliesdensity-dependent

predation),or arepredationlevelsmaintainedover a range
of preydensities(density-independentpredation)?The former scenariowould imply a shift in preynumbersto a new
equilibrium,whilethe latterwouldmeanthatcoyotesmaybe
responsiblefor preydeclines.Thus,when a preypopulation
decreasesbecauseof disease,harshwinters,or overhunting,
Anpredationby coyotescouldslowpreypopulationrecovery.
swersto these questionswill be difficultto obtain,as the importanceof coyoteswill most likelybe site specific,will depend on how human-causedmortalityis consideredin the
equation,andmay differdependingon whetherpreydensity
is measuredto focus on total population size or on specific
age classes,suchas adults(Whitlawet al. 1998,Dumont et al.

2000).
Farfrom alwaysbeing an undesirablemenace to the status quo, robustcoyotepopulationsmay offerwildlifemanagersa novel tool, albeit a difficultone to control,for manipulatingwildlife. For example,by reducingnumbers of
some mesocarnivores,the presenceof a few coyotesmay allow for dramaticincreasesin waterfowl,songbird,and game
birdpopulations(Sovadaet al. 1995,Rogersand Caro1998).
In addition,severalvertebratesare threatenedwith local or
regionalextinctionin the Northeastfrommesocarnivorerelease.The Alleghenywoodrat (Neotomamagister)is threatened regionallyby the raccoon roundworm (Baylisascaris
procyonis),whose definitive host has increased in recent
decades(BalcomandYahner1996).The abilityof coyotesto
limitmesocarnivore
densitiescouldofferopportunitiesformediatingthistype of conflict.The preferencethatcoyotesshow
for white-taileddeermightalsobe welcomedin areassuchas
the suburbs,wherehuntingpressuresaloneareno longersufficient to keep deer populations at a level acceptableto a
publicthat increasinglyviews deeras pests.One could speculate that by alteringthe distributionand densityof whitetaileddeer,coyotesmay also come to playan importantrole
in loweringcasesof tick-borneLymedisease,forwhich deer
playa criticalrolein the Northeast(VanBuskirkand Ostfeld
1995,Wilsonand Childs 1997).These utilitarianbenefitsof
a healthytop-predatorpopulationmay reducethe need for
controversialpopulation control measuresof species that
areviewedby some as charismaticandby othersasa nuisance.

The humanfactor
Colonizationof northeasternNorthAmericaby coyotesis not
simplyan issuefor ecologiststo ponder.Forbetteror worse,
interactionsbetween coyotesand humans will increase,resulting in greaterpublic scrutinyof wildlife management
practicesand an increasedcall for information on coyote
populations.How issuesconcerningthe loss of livestockand
domesticanimalsto coyotepredation,which manyperceive
to be unique to westernNorth America,will play out in the
Northeastremainsto be seen. The realand perceivedlosses
causedby predatorsareeconomicallysignificantin western
North America,raisinggenuine concernsabout the protection and economicsof livestockand farmanimalproduction
in the Northeast.At extremelevels,predationon domesticanFebruary2002 / Vol.52 No. 2 * BioScience 187
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imalsby coyotesmayresultin pressurefromthe publicto increaseprogramsto controlpredators(Kellert1985).
Attackson domesticanimalsalsointensifyfearsof coyotes
attackinghumans.Attackson humansarenot unusualin the
westernUnitedStates,althoughdeathfromtheseattacksis extremelyrare.In some areas,attackshaverecentlyincreasedin
frequency (Bakerand Timm 1998), and severalhave occurredin the Northeast(Gompper2002).As coyotenumbers

increasein highlypopulatednortheastern
areas,attacksby coyotes on humans are also likely to increase.While the per
capitariskof an attackis negligible,those attacksthat do occur will verylikelyreceiveintense publicity,especiallywhen
they takeplacein suburbanregions.This wasthe casefor an
attackin Cape Cod, Massachusetts,in 1998.Unfortunately,
stateandprovincialagenciesaresendingdiffering,andsometimes contradictory,messagesabout the threatthat coyotes

Table1. Informationgiven by state and provincial wildlife agenciesabout the threatof coyotesto humans and domestic
animals. Informationwas collectedfrom agency Web sites in January2001. Note that the variability in the depth of the
informationgiven may relate to ecologicalfactors such as the time of colonization of the region and the size of the coyote
population, as well as to responsibilitiesand jurisdiction of the respectiveagencies-for example, whetherthe agency
deals with livestockand wildlife damage control issues.
State or province

Agency

Information
on Website

Connecticut

Departmentof Environmental
Protection-WildlifeDivision

Detaileddiscussion of perceivedthreats to humans,
livestock,and pets

Maine

Departmentof Inland
Fisheries and Wildlife

None

Massachusetts

Departmentof Fisheries,Wildlife
and EnvironmentalLaw
Enforcement

Postingof a 9 August 1998 press release followingan
attackon a three-year-old
Cape Cod boy,withdetailedinformation
for minimizingconflicts between coyotes and people or pets

New Brunswick

Departmentof NaturalResources
and Energy-Fish and Wildlife
Branch

Discussion of threats to livestock

Newfoundlandand
Labrador

Departmentof Forest Resources and
Agrifoods-Inland Fish and
WildlifeDivision

None

New Hampshire

Fish and Game Department

Discussion of risks to livestock and pets. Informationfor
humans: "Asfor yoursafety, coyotes pose little riskto people.
In New Hampshire,there has never been a reportof a coyote
attackinga person."

New Jersey

Divisionof Fish, Game, and Wildlife

None

New York

Departmentof Environmental
Conservation

Detaileddiscussion of perceivedthreats to humans and pets

NovaScotia

Departmentof NaturalResources

Posted 6 October1998, discussion of threats to pets,
livestock,and humans, withthis statement: "Thevery few
cases on recordare associated with coyotes that have lost
their fear as a result of being fed by humans. An attack on a
child in Cape BretonHighlandsNationalParklast summer
(1988) was by a young coyote accustomed to handouts."

Pennsylvania

Game Commission

Discussion of riskto humans, livestock,and pets, withthis
statement: "Therehave been a few incidents in the northeastern UnitedStates where coyotes have attacked people. Why
is unclear,but those who study these animals believe the
coyotes mistook the persons attacked as wildlifeprey."

Qu6bec

Soci6t6 de la faune et
des parcs du Quebec

None

Rhode Island

Departmentof Environmental
Management

Discussion of riskto humans and pets. Posting of a 4 August
1998 news release that mentions that "attackson humans
are extremelyrare-the onlyconfirmedRhode Islandcoyote bite
was the result of an attempt to hand-feedthe animal."

Vermont

Departmentof Fish and Wildlife

Briefmention of riskto pets. No mentionof perceived
threat to humans

188 BioScience * February2002 / Vol.52 No. 2
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may pose to humans and domestic animals(Table1). Coyotes do occasionallyattackhumans, and wildlife agencies
should not promote a message declaringthat coyotes are
harmless.Rather,agenciesshould recommendthat people
changetheirbehaviorto avoidproblematicencounterswith
coyotes.
A problemin sendingthismessage,however,is thatour understandingof the ecologyof coyotesin suburbanenvironmentsis poor,thus makingit difficultto predicthow coyotes
may behave in these areas.Most studies of coyotes in the
Northeasthavebeen conductedin rural,forestedregions.The
ecologyof coyotepopulationsthatinhabitareaswith higher
humandensities,suchas suburbanandcoastalregions,is only
now coming under study.For instance,recent researchon
Cape Cod revealedthat coyotes were very adept at using
habitatswith relativelyhigh (200-560 perkm2) humandensities(Way2000). Butwe currentlyhaveno insightinto such
questions as how coyotes respond to the presence of humans,how coyotesinteractwith domesticcatsand dogs,and
how coyotes establishtheir foragingpatternsin suburban
environments.
Fearof attacksby coyoteson peopleand domesticanimals
and competitionbetweenhuman recreationalhuntersand
coyotesfor preysuch as deerhaveresultedin callsfor predator controland expandedhuntingseasonson coyotes(Parker
1995).Coyotesmaybe density-dependentbreeders,however,
and dispersalvariesas a function of controlintensity.Thus,
a successfulcoyotepopulationcontrolprogrammust cover
relativelylarge geographicalregions and be continuously
sustained.Otherwise,the successof a controlprogrammay
be temporary,at best,and at worstwill haveno effector may
evenstimulatepopulationgrowth(Knowltonet al. 1999).The
presentpoliticalclimateand the high populationdensityof
both peopleand domesticcarnivoresmakethe enactmentof
large-scalecoyotecontrolprogramsin the Northeastunlikely.
If peopleform theiropinionsaboutthe valueof carnivore
conservationprogramsbasedon theirpersonaldealingswith
thenone mightspeculatethatnegativeinteractions
carnivores,
betweenhumansand coyotesin the Northeastcoulddecrease
supportfor programssuch as lynx recoveryor wolf reintroduction. Northeasterncoyotes are commonly implicated,
rightlyor not, for contributingto the low densityof deerin
partsof the Northeastand for fillingthe ecologicalniche of
wolves,perhapsfor evenbehavingmorelikewolvesthancoyinfluencetheviewsof stakeotes(Sage2001).Theseperceptions
holdersandthe ruralpublicon the need forwolf reintroducwolf
tioneffortsandon thepossibleimpactof anyreintroduced
populationon preyspecies(FascioneandKendrot2001,Sage
2001). Thus,while coyotesareby no means threatenedwith
extinction,they are very much a conservationissue in the
Northeastand shouldbe treatedas such.
So what shouldbe done?First,realizethatthe presenceof
coyotesin the Northeastrepresentsa naturalrangeexpansion
of the species,not an exoticinvasion,and that the speciesis
here to stay. Since coyotes do represent a threat to the
public-albeit a veryminor one comparedwith the damage

inflicted by domestic dogs-state wildlife agencies should
abandonthemessagethattheseanimalsareharmless.Instead,
these agenciesshouldcontinuallyreinforcethe messagethat
peopleshouldchangetheirbehaviorto avoidproblematicencounterswith coyotes.Althoughmost statewildlifeagencies
in the Northeastpromote this message,a few still statethat
coyotesareharmless.Second,realizethatthe coyoterepresents
to wildlifemanagersa possibleopportunityin some areasto
reduce the need for controversialand expensivemanagement decisions.And finally,ecologistsshouldrealizethatthe
presenceof the coyoteis an importantconservationissue.The
arrivalof this generalisttop predatoris likelyto dramatically
influenceanimalandplantcommunitiesin comingyears.The
coyote'spresencemay also influencepublic opinions on the
value of free-ranginglargepredators.
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